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Selectiug Birds for Show.

. We need scarcely say that the stlectint îof the lairds
is very important. The tuost prevalent nuistake
amongst begiineri, mhen they art-led tosppiiiiiosetlheir
birdi are good enotngh for eibiitioi, is to seuil as

miany as po"ite : mtany and miiany a uijstake of thi4

kind ha% a we imade iursel es, and anost iiiui e

dlo we fintt it now to iesist the teipîtationli It is4

some trouble to senld l'irds- that -a knîîow art- good,
and fairly worth a high price. We are apt ti forget
that besides a io of lit hane, i.ee s, an1y tof N îoi
maîîy unexpectedlly shîw s dpeennns of commading

ment, there are priobalbly at least lialf à olizen reaily
careful brecders w lia ii compete % ith ns la si iple
fact, the coiupetition at good sh ilis 1 a niow e aoi severe

that only the , e liti oif fany ami. hat o a ireasonable

pruabihty of % iiiing , aind hei the i ist tperi-
eneeid exhibitrs usuîally shw il> ftu, exet-pît in
cases where they enter a tniber tof tkerels for sale.
To do otherwise is to lose amiuh mîîoeiy in entrance
fees ; and we woull strougly aul ise the beginer te

seniot nlhis best oiokerel,.îndlhisbett pairof pullets

oir hens, or buth. I t nay lit whard ti todetermine which
these are ; and it is à great atîihuitage i tis respect
to put the birds auto the peiiswe ha e alrecady recon-

mended for uther reasonlst, whtre they can be closely
scrutnizei. Under suclt an ii-pectiun., uany hither-
tu unforesect faults b-come apparent ; and it wl

mncreover be found that those birds w hieh appear best
as they run iim the yard are nti altsia a the best-look-
ing when imi the peu lEvery extensin e exhibitor uses

such penas occasionally ti mnake lis linal selctioni ,
and for tiis purpose, for lie titoe and delb-rate study
et their points apart frain& the buste ouf a htiw, or for
preparing as already deseribei inii New of attual ex.

hiibition, there tan ibc nothing which will be tif more
vital service te an anateur The paits of heits or

pulleta more especially, slttid le scrutinized to st-e
if they match ; and we hmîay add that matchig iu
heads and breasts is perhaps the mont inportant to

secure, though any giat differeeinthietolr tf uther

parts would be also fatal in goodi company. Enîglsh
fanciers are far more particular ini this reipect than
American, on account of rouclh keener competition;
and lience à ti-t-lass - matched" pair (of birds is
worth a large sut, perhaps four times as inuci as a
single bird of cqual qualty Thus, if a fine single
pullet e w-iorth £5, an exactly niatched pair of equal
menrit would probably reahre pretty esaily £20, on
account of their greater utihlty for show purposes.

In thus selecting batils, distinction must bc drawnu
Letween faultn %hicha are niearly fatal, and others
which are matters nmerely oif Compaison. Thus, s
loppin' comb would Le fatal to a Hiamburghi, and' se
would a white leg ; but narking is siunîy a mtatter
of greater ar less p erfection lit Spamais . a red face
wouitt lie fatal ; but the v'tenit of the white face ta
itatter for competition It a of course necesaary to

go occasionally ta stich shiow s as are within reach,
that it may be really knoewnî u iat t.ialtaiîy of lîirdi have
a fair chance of w-îmînig ;and it nmay not be advisable
always to seni the best peeimenls to a mall show,
where the spare birds may be geol enough to win,
but rather to keelp themti liaek for a more important
cie some timle after, w hen the very heiglit of cou-
dation and aîp rance may be netedî-d to give a reason-
able citance ot success.

A vey experiencedl breeler-no other ta fact than
Mir. F Wrag-las oiften told uts that lie hikes bis
favone ctcikrehs to be " kept well tinier" by larger
or fiercer Lirdsi tli somae wee i before iiowing-not
of course t Le reguilarly thrashtel, but aulbciently
driven about ta kee-p thein always huntty for their
food and aitent upou if Then iomne fortniglit or
three weeks before shiowing. lie would put a iari by
hixuanlf with a couple of oii hens, and fle effect was
wonderful, "nakîn a man of him, as if by magic
He would set hîlcie l u , and leans te show himielf
off and assume airs au atle which nu other treat-
ment would pocduce. To tie truth uf this we cau
personally testify and the hint May le useful te
others,

Fîtr. 1. Monr. PomtrY Hosa.
The bouse itself as a rule asould be set apart ex-

clusively for the inmates te roet and lay iii, and
should not be more than large enough te comfortably
accomodate them, to much space will only increase
the liabdlity te cold and roup in winter, on account
of the difficulty et maintaining a proper temperature.
Wlhere a choice is possible, a south, or south-east
aspect should be sccured for the house and yard.
But with hardy breeds this is net of sa very much

Poultry Houses.

Success in poultry keepig depends very muchl upon
the character if the premises the fouwls are te inhabit;
they cannaut, any more that human betegs, retain
healtli and condition in unbealthy dwelligs. The
essentialos t> the healtha and well-being of poultry, an
far as acicomodation is concerned are few and
îery imple ; but it ini esseitial to iee that they
really aie pro ided, in proper proportion to the sze
and nu er oif the lis Pure ,ar, ni slielter froim
%% ind and weatlier, are all that is required. Pure air,
tof courte, imsiplies both proper cleanlmss and proper
ventdiatioi, and goodi shelter inphes a retreat dry
undter foot as well as above which muât also b oten
toi the lght, or the fowls wdl not resort to it.

consequence. lu the very severe weather in he
w-inter season artificial heat w-tl le beneficial, but fi 1  Chiokens.
where warming becomes necessary, the temperature It is now tinte for those who w-at te have early
should net be allowed te noe above forty or forty five chickena, and particularly those who are raising any

de es Fahrenheit, or the lirds in al probability of te ure breeds and expect te send their chens
wi take cold on the sighteat expsuare te the air and tise shows, te make nip their breeding stock for
perishs. Concrete, made with bytraulic lme, will the e season. If your eeding hens have been
make the best floer for the bouse itacîf, and sprmkled runmng wi-h cocks of snome other breed, or of mongrels
with sanl or earth, in eastly kept cleau it will net be advisaile te set any eggs that have been

laid unier two weeks froua the time of separation.
But if the liens have been running with cocks of their
own kind, no auch period of probation is needed ;
and if they are put int light, dry, and warim quarters,
where they can basik is the snlight, and have plenty
of food and water, they will commence laying very
soon, and the eggm may lie set at once.

It in a misetak commonly made at this season of the
year, te put tct man nder a heu. Seven or

rne are e ghs for t heu ; for if ehe i so
fortusate as te cover thein all, and not allow the
outer oes te get chilled, she wilt not Le able te cover
ber chicks well duriug the Ion g celi nightas of
spring. It is pa-ticuia-ly essential at this season
of tie yeasr tiat boti foo and water and a dust-bath
be plwed where the setting hens can have convenient
acceus te them, for a very short exposure at this
season chilis the eggs

Chickens that are hatched in February and Mach
Fro. 2. PLAIe ar Po:rnvy Hsou. ca Le raised with a little extra cure, and their fine

The perch abouli be near the back wall, as near as size and appearance more than repuy it. They
will net danage the tail of the cock when at roost, should be kept in a warm and lbght place, and fed
but the height and size will vary acordg to the often. They most Le fed early ta tie morning and
breed. For Cochina, Brahmas, Creves, or Drkings, late at night or the long time which elapses betwcen
the peresh should be b , ive or six nches lu sunsetand sunarise wiIl more than counterbalanice any
diameter and not more an eue foot fron the grent gain that eau be made during the day.
Other fowls can roost higher and the perches Le By setting a candle down iu front .f the coup at
smaller in poroportion. The nesta sboula be on the eigt or nine oclock in the evening, and throwing
griound, except for smai varieties, and may go in any down food on a dark-colored board and calling them,
convenient position where the manure cannot drop they wilU soon lesIn to leave the hen and come out to
auto them. Cleanlinesa m the bouse itîself is very feed; and by following this plan for a couple of weeks,
important. Al the do should Le taken away the troublesomsse perioi may be ld ovCr, and the
at tout twice every weew- ch is easily done with chicks started out in the spring riving flicely.-
a house-maid'a cuat pan ad a smUial rapar, o a Natioal Lis Stock Journa.
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board may Le laid under cach perch, and acraped at
due intervals. A daily cleaning is best of aU.

I

Fia. 3. SEM'eo OF POULTRY Housr.

lu an early number of the CANADA FAnXEn a
design for a poultry house is given, differin in ar-
rangement froi those usually constructei, wZICh wC
now reproduce, believing it to bo an improvement in
severai respects. Tho form of the house is octagonal,
as greater internat spaco is comparised within the
same extent (if wall than afforded in the square foirm.
Figures 2 and 3, show ground plan and vertical sec-
tion wath internal arrangement : a entrance door in
one of the aides b b, the windows with entranto doors
for fowls beneath, e, feedingbox, d i, reosts, e e, nests,
ff, loor. Tho roof is Aupîîpprted by a central pillar,
g, and may bave a latticetd opening at the top for
ventilation. The centre pillar as by far the best plan
of supporting the roof, fur if horizontal beams are
used tie fowla will unquestionably perch on them.
The advantages of this arrangement are obvious.
The neats being convenientli placed on the grounl
underneath the lroad porc, need no top, whilst
they are also well haded, te the est delght of the
hen. The shelf may be scraped dea every morning
with the greatest case and comfort, on account of its
convenient height, and should le silightlysanded
afterwards ; w-hlst the fler of the house ts never
ellunted at al lby the rooett birds. For Cochins or
B a. the rei may le dispensed w-th, and the

shelf in dloor lîttered with straw, shaken up every
uight, and renewed when necessary. This arrange-
ment of house. allowing as iA does of the nest boeng
placed immediately under the perch, gives a geater
amount of dier apace thant any other, and alse kecîts
the fowls froi ah upward diugita of air ; but daily
attention in this case becomes olutely necessary,
te keep the shelf frein becoming foui and infested
with vermîn.


